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.mara.
nmMi at . u sixth steei nttVrV H

tyAi?y,y ' ,trwt n' A wnfcy o&fl
iron rknt furnished Wfi-- B, 5!iii!.
raAitotTOvtinMiainmni'MV

X1 rtV rm Ehd Ulead, avenue, nrMfrfa
ana tevvavm streets. ,

A ocaid business flace job fam- -

fevTfM VrtJioMprtr Apply to IH-- j. 0.
UrI orncr Seventh aid Bowadary rU. "

f ft4f
ADAMCDRAIlICUOFreSN FORRENT,

riot aad cold wiur, Ac.

T?0R ROOMS ON
ll? trite arrow llwor. laatnoat deslraru locality
and at a moderaM Address A. B,C.tiJr

lUlBft. .. . SWeil--

TrWR RENT-TH- AT VERY DESIRABLE
X' y Brie HouaeonMaaaacuuBcttaave- -

iu, ptwrn Taath aad Kleventhalreet r. i
ILW.l . HI ittIs. street. dccll-a- t

AND DWELLINO FOR RENT. ASTORE Stick Homa with Mre-ro- un-
able for rnirri tall buelneaa, mtaatedwa the corner

f Fourteenth ana. 1 afreets northwest, lemHlr at
no. mat.i.O'ieiMai.uBTcwc. uwii
Tnnfi IlfcNT PT.KAHANT ROOMS ON CAP.
A3 HaI lllll. Apply at No. 2S arin, B BtrecVneer
TH"1H'TI ,w

TOR HFNT-T- LARUE.NICELY FUR.I! M8HEI ROOM, at ho. tot 0 idrect norih- -

FURNISHED BOOMS. WITHPLKASANT b obtained at no. W L atrrct
northwest. Jf""'
aioREs Na an and ninth strfetto rnrrrat. Apply leii.,., aihhuinrp, MOUllE, nti(r,

7 n . i ntl V.1I' fill lUDfll
X attached, at Ne.SJI h. street, wlta a email,
lirlvattt family. Term reasonable. llcrercncis
reilred. aImis frat rooM on ocond ioor. f

lHrtii , -
t

T

ro sae.: -
1S()RAXE-- NEW IIRIOK llrtnfiX CON.

fw.n, with ll modcnSlmpVoTC-inrnl-

atluated un Tith t, bI flU
1 norlliwfat, one or th Ottt loflitlowflft Wn-rto- j.

IninlMilUJ Vrtraont art doc, bftn M

fOB HALK AT A UREAT PAORIMOE.
1? Two rlrraatUtnurd root, ttfnM brkk front
hoasns U rwwiui nun, nvin wurrttu iii, inn u
thomailrnitDiprveitii'nt-niarul- iii nllea.ran(w,
auIMirwbtTa; Mrvct Jwvva nd , nd
tit on Wot of th ear. Trnii wf. Will Uka
ltirham(elmproritrltTor IruproTtd roiMrr

or llfl of rwblte Worki rUJct.
ftrrtcuwa. C. ll. HOMtKjf.

BrfclKMMe Broker,
tlelt--l t tut rrnyTt,Bl ivrnaf .

TTtOR Or THOSE EI,L-X-

cant Unit KM, tinwuearly cotnpleU. ok Rctcn-t- n

vn Kanrt Llret. The location U

Alm.nnellRrr.ewni.ICK In that fltnl row on
l ilitrt, tawecn lwtntlrtb and twatym

tlrrl. V K.WIIAOW, ,
t ii .! BVTvnn imttii

17I0R BAbErHEAFOCMMISlONSTOJ payVtu pood UWkl.MSrt-BuLtfj-- Willi

iron nfio(tarooniipvu,in uiungi Pfv" v
rT. PfIpm nutftna: from I.M to kAt foil

V itwiat on Kb.loui Una on tbetalaope.
'Ilirac bM itmrt be aotA wUblo tblrty T. Anh,

Alo,4Srrrs, rlrb rardtrn land, waeiiuarur

0d( F atrvct, Ilaionlc Temple.

TI.iOANTl'niVATE ESTABLISHMENT
Hi OK BaL Pair Bno lar(to t'arrlaar 1lor,
luf, TH Iimik nnwmn nianea ani , w. innni,
KAbAM aa.4 a vf.l 4rta ..1 If aflrtiaili anil IVpii itrln I.
but rear i.oflrt.jr and rau he drWrn hr a ladrt no
trtckt. Tltvj w n purrl.aavaltir lb tirrspnt owner
from lb hrvwtkr IdUucKcm county, New York, Ar
um ae Tarrljri liomoa Inhh own family, and are
liuw aold only fir want of U(. Plica low for audi
lioree, and win initf mwi r doiihi in pijmmi,

W. II. JIUSEri, l?entb ilrvet and
avenue. di!-3- i

T710 tt HALE A DFJIIRAIILE TJIBLE
lory orica, rooms, hihbivi od onw,

iwiiitiRirarii iiwi bui ii.ii.iiiu
ntnermnna. linit-- J on Mntli lrrt ft, itweon
II and It it or tli, W0 ft brlcjt huiV, with feu
hnlMlnt. kllilalnl on (ihlo VSnue. twtwtl 1 lilr--
tn.Dit.-tiai- r KiiJ rurlintb airiwia. tXOnt Ko.
frvllatrorl. roitm, wlili atablo In rtar, lietwnii
UsbUiaudMNlhirrelswt,i.liJO.
AarirabiwlotaiudUTcn-ii- t PSTI" vt mr city, ike wbo!

Hint. L. WAUUAUAN.. MB Cerent ta trTt,
1IV. (T1IAVnf-Ali- na flASIl WILL IltfYBA, anownrowwil-brlr- k front llOt'Br. With mmU

AT). Apply at No. ta Foarand-a-ba- ir Mreit
nurtnwui.
TORHAKTTBY

AV'TIK P. BBOVJf,
Corner ew lnrk an naeand Virttrntlialrett.

Tltltb1.' l.kttflr IKIIIHI.K IIIIIIMIx..
ranglntt In price from ,( to 156,000) aud aeTiral
tlir pn,t-,- l IlouK-n- . '

(ISk 1I0LK KOnABE OF GROUND
ajtn lot Iii all pan of tin-- ctly.t-- v .

Otlantt an1LUTS at Mount PlIBMBIIl. IfH

G
TktWhoel'Uid AxleiaraTcry lultaLle for atone

anu urKI waKOiia, orara, irura. ng.

9errntb and B itrvcta, oppoaltu Centra klarket,
mM -

FOR SALE Oil RENT.
TTOK HALE OR BENT BHIOK HOlE,

ikirtn-ntb- Apply to J. fi.
LAHK, Jr., No. tTwilfll. itret.

PIANOS.
DPaLAJNTOS.

ahorttlm',
ATlRFATLYBnuCEnrRICFM

1 wmtton In parts rhhratrl tTtt K FULL
(1RAMI n(l, amaicnintrul litolrui.ieiill aluo,
a. very liaintauiiMly'arti-'- l COUAKK tlHWtl
PIANO, of i mil of ni.
Kliabu alo.,1 lu auttlul preafUt for tli- liolldaj
at ilia ayrjr m n m. ninuoava. iuu niUi

. PIAMtHI OH nENT,anauLT)r!ANOH TAKEN
an bAiuAjsub.

XUE2XOXXZZTXl.OX3Cvl3
PIANU UAKLltlMlMf,

dr-- 43 LleTf nib rt., tboi e Pcnna. are.
i uiniytN PIANU Al) MIMI

VAe 8TOHU an Nw )ork atciinu. Aaint for
the oelebralol PVTFNT PlANOh of hVt KK1I

KOH , Ntw lrk, BiidfortbeiunerlorsTk.Kf.INU
OKU AN,

PIANOS from dllTprent mantir4ftufrra I.fi
PBlCIrtaudl'Oltltk.Sr. ALL KIN US Of UlllHl- -
t'AI. IN.riCDMr NJit. rlAV',lT. ""UANtJ

1IABPB. An.. llJrif anq umu
INalkUHkNTSI IN LXCllANUt!.

aai'iy

OPTICIANS.

E XAKINE THE
MIOROBOOFSI.

M.OO.
II. II. HEMi'i.nn,

GOVERNMENT SALES.
0fcUNMfcNl SALE.G

WATERYLEIT ABIKXAl, N, Y
uVFiiunr7i irn.

AnuanlllyofroiiilfintiedtjiiarttrinuNirr ablona,
couIahtir of t ainp and tlnrrl'itn ( i)uljiaye, Uvor
mill. ( I biiil kllETWmrki. Ilavrrtm ka.
Jtti,, willbuoPerrdai puliHf aiiitlun, a I Um. oiltbedilayof iHcvlniMr, KJ, al thla Punt. LUl of

riiciea anu irrina oi biiutiii uinni aitrviiia
lion loine iiiMirritiiiii. inix i tl iia"s,

oud LUuteuaiil of Ordtitan,
T.OVLRNMLNT BALti

Tonx WibiwoNTii
Mlllbeaold at pulilk aurllim. at thUl ot, at 12

a'eloek ni.. on tlav uf Ihiwuibcr'.lit.l a larve
quanllir of tlielaln unlfurm clothing-- , lc, (new,)
liertaliilnn lo Ilia 1'nRttl flat army, rontUtlna-o-
uuiioroi ouaii, uniform nwunei tmt ioaia,

unlfurm bat aud battrlinmluga,
1erinaifaal-rCaili- tho property to bo reniored
kor rurllivr Mr titular annlviinlll riav fittln tn

Flrtt IlcutenantTblrd ArlUlvry, AiUua- Ai.ulaut
JJuartenuaatrr, Fort fl adt wvrln, New Yptk.
ijuvw. niuE.ni- nA.cur a ni UIMTH

INd AMI
rvT WVAI.H.BaAITlR'1 UITICIC, I

i 11111 Itillbllti k.S. 13. JWill be laid at rtublia alirlliin . al tliall!l lla .ctpt.ll''r'1 .l.?.'. tho Quariermaitrr'a Departiueni.
(Vdiuylkllt ArvenaL) cotninenelng on WUNr.t, J VIIM.B H. Dl
., , "'UowirPapiVJol.nP. Uodivia, 1,hjK
uniinipiHiiMinf, nainiiirni uamagca ana Ifi

AOUO yard K blue wool flannel.
,ono Vardf 4 Uua wuul riaunvl.

4.4-- yardtW wbltawool kls mil.
a,ooo Vardi Stray twilled VUbucL,

JC,0 yarde black Alpaca,
and rarloiiaolhararllilt-- Inclndluir auuaiilliyof
woulrn. eolloB, llueu and otlur ruiilngii and lo
abontaUaUiU feet of old luiuUr, Mali, doort. Ac .
and au old frame bmldintt, toiitltllng of
Bhoni41,0u0fitiof lunibvr, eaah, c.

'J he lenna of aala will be itnlni In tha caialugiiri.
wuiru can o omaiuMi at mi ojree, or
hebuylklll AraenaJ, or at thw autldurkleaara. . 1 burnt i A Bona. No. IX) ani
k our tha I reel, Pblladlnhia. I., C. r.AHIUN.

AHiiuni wuarirnniMner urnrrai, u, c. Al

KrxTT(nrAf.n;oinnssloN'J IIOUB1'. AT aM PrN.YI.VAK! AVE.

iclreti to uaylng, aellUif, and rciitlng rial ealilt.balaaallliaalorocveryaveulur of Jewolry. wait bil,
eutlcry, hoilrry, dry good, clvtbliir, audconalfii
tncata b( avrry klrid. balca at pmato lioiaate

.xwtfutl aoircllvd and latlnViloii guaradleed
lty atrlel allanilon knbiulneia and prompt cay,
minis wa hoiM to tcajuru tiafroiiavn. flua urilia
lirinukn eipTieDCod auctluneir, having bwo at
U.k lniaitiiiad iirrlrnl ihn. Tlia nihavfli .1 hnl.
arajiug id rcai cnaia lurvouut inn an lime,

aulVlf a tLARK HICK BY,

xian3xrn."sr ix. BWA.TirjTl.
AitciiirK

710 K Hlffcf. Oiinoklte 1011 OfflC !
PWI.I,j.IMf

i.auy. roAskssWu vnioiiri'vo'ii
LK3UN,.tiuo4cra1. ebarfoa, Addr... MVhlC,

l.l'l -- a ' n-- Ii
lfANTED-10,0- 00 WORTH OF BPEOIAI,

TT Imnrafemeitlar ftawarilnailii. UlpuKliaaonr Rrnaller amount, lnnulra at Boom to, Plant 'a
Building. jjicu-a- t

XtTANT FOR T1IREC YEABfl. ON
' "talc, at 10 per cent. Till PrfrftC'QPftt worth throe limfatheamounl. HmWri.Lv no, u e nvnnwni,

t IPiarj
aftfk CMn BEWLR OB IMPROVEMENTdUJJJ lUNUB(atMVft,t.want4l'la HM.VBBAHIIALI.l'a,V'

General Agenta ahd Inaaranrt ltrokera,

WANTED-- A SITUATION AS PRIVATE
. k,narllh braaehrai alan. Latin

nnra race
, lin ni.1'

drrO-- ll

XT ANTED FIVE THOUSAND CUSTOM."J fra lopurfhaaa ktra, Potta Patent Col

eecnti for tha Dutrlet of t Inmhla, at No. ll K
irrri, wiwccn viatecaia aan paTcoiorniiiairrria,

nvnuwrH, aro-- f

E' EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. NO.
UloLetreet, between Flarentliand Twrfrth.

. mu i a im, hl,ji.i u

WANTED TO TRADE ONE OF THE
adjolnlnf tha Dlntrkt of

v 'niiu.ua, iiaiv rr no nnrii, t mr a per rent, iidir I

:'J.V.,."...V.T.'TilL,!".5'i' "

AUm KINDS OF OAPT-OF- WEABINQ
can bo aM to the rrrr hfit !

rauugabyaddreaaingarrallltia: ou JL8T1I, ei D
rirvci. uwwrtB oiaiii aau nfreaiu nurinweat.Notea by Mail prosiptly attended to. C'aabpalL

NOTICE-TH- AT F S. JU8TH, Bit D
between Clith and Vevtatb atreeta

nortnwii4,iHUartiatoiTi-nia- 4 aeeondhaad Clothing
at lea than half tbaeort of readyina le new one.N. of all klndt boitrtl atfalrraahrlpai. anbtf,'v. .

W"ANTED LVERYONKtOKNUW TnAT
.TV Aapopji1at'lBewna:Uarb1&r,VirTOK'Miaa
lUna- -i g. tke il perfect efawUta In
Mae, UitUgop a carrier; nniurm and aairki ttf

ira;. nlng. tlmple, iqnarauiei uianoatdrxlrable (oatblilneTorkirworkliiai
VSSMiKM for Demairal a Pat- -

tern a.

"'" W, pPlCtH. Af nl

PERSONA
S4. KfWl TO WN ON DJST1IIOT 8E.

aajit, uvy iai a jjaaimiaj.

N0!' OF ANSIUH F.XT.

..T.'.,.7r!!'r,'tohreoTrle nolkia tkat FVASliruiin hat made a general totheui,fur lha neaetll of hie credllora. b tlatAd ticcemberi. Iff.Partlea Indebted toaald Hagea will tnaka ImmedU
ale payment to either fae, and thoaa hat Ingrlalmaagatuat Win will file, tit aim, propf tIt altritad,wlllionl ilialav. ill, Vhtlilu ffAili

Na. IliThineiuthat. north wet I,
MIL14 DFAN.

deia-- Cornet flith at. and Lou Ulan a are.

MOS1TV TO LOAN ON REAL
bytlioltrpahlla having and llulldln

V,U. L. llllAMHAI.LA (6.,
drell'St 1 tteventh atrrrt wort hwwat,

B KOl'EXCI)
At my former plaec of bunlncaa,

9M8EVENT1I STRFFT,
A fiw doora above I atrttl.

UrIMt A. U0DDABD.
"rviKROLUTiow np nftAUTKr.nNiiti'J Tlw ri.artnin1dp hintnfora eiltl,.a;ui. Ur
hnameof CL'RItY 1NU4L1 la thla day

by mat PHI consent,
lr. rurry wllleoAtlnao tk Imalneaa. rolloet all

nvkouuia, nu jiay an ciuui afjaiHai ins ihih nnn.
I

D. 1NHOI.V)
Wakiiixotox, D, Cm Dee, lft, lafa. J'.'Jt,

fpAX 1I1LLH FOR SPLCIAL LMPHOV
- mnia mmn lor aewrram1 m unit at a ill

it ntl.
lBOM"1l7VVTYTl TIIIRTYPF"R

CfNT.INTIir.VMMFATtlVM'K IALIM.
lwilA 4UL1.0 AAI1 Ub.l(AU Bl.n

Keal aataia nwuara may aava Iheinael ve tbeabnvo
rtslnrllou In their tlrncral toiprnreim nt and KewerTaa by placlug tbc-l- villain my haudj fur rettle--

dad-l- Baal Eaf.aU Broker, ilk Vevenlb at,

TkB JANE WILSON HAS REMOVED TO" onrir. airrfi, iwiwn . ana r vre it
nviuiirii! iuu nil pttaniu rooiJIB lor taoiea WIMI
Ing medical treatment and the, beat of attendance,

ocS--lf

tMfoktantn o ncTE "
GOOD INVE3TMFNT FOR

The ffneral Improvrinant and tewer late will tie
paid at the very lowratraten. Tax hllle nmhiriraid al a large dleoount. In form at lun rheerfully
. .w, h.l. ail. T,aa.a? I'm I'lf. "" a P niflflffT.B. 11. A1IN EK. Heal Ftale llrokrr.

att-t- t TSaCerenthtirret.

TOOAPITALISTSOROTHEBSmIBINa
nowoyi proniaoie Dnaincaa, wnn a gwntleman ofthlacllr.ran batean Intertlewby f rwardlna?

ftill In J. It. K. Uilli iii.iflt.nia ..
Haihlniton.il1. C. r3lVir
nnc-A- i r"T.in'rB aTJAaU HJA1WCm

That Tartlet or Oenttemeo will vet tho RFltT
CAMIPRUFi for their laM-o- CFotblug, Hoota,
blidca, Ae., bj calling or addreipc a tolc to

IT V k I UWV
na D it reel, bet, Klxbtb and Ninth north .t.All ordvra by null will bv uromplly atUudi-- lo.

tlpa thau mr fur nrartlrln IiUhhui iniadaily. Only one charge mado for advleo and
mrdirlne. lirugalorueorucr
and l'enna)lvaulaavenue, (Colunlaatloullulldliix,)

AS REMOVED lO NO. o2& WiIIl.xtA VII avenue, llfuil I. andonenetl w.lli a Dniirri-- t
of tlune, PtUloU, 1 Uh log lacklo aud Spurting

i JOHNjprAitoiiy.

LEGAL.
IX HIE Sl'PHEMi: t'Ol KT OF THE DIM- -

"1r1'.,i..?v"'1 Mill a, uia, jjtu UAl OF
i't r aiti.r if. nilJuhii IJ. lafivtetal. )

.. JNo.8,1B,Ei Docket Um.lt, Vppcrmaii etal.J
tin mot Inn ut tint (mntilalnanla. l.v U.ii.ti irt.tlaglr and MUler, their aolkllora, 11 la ururn.d thattha dfeadau(. Mi gin la A. Moiiux, raiou hrarance to be entered hvrelu oa or liefora the flrat

luigmi viiuii ilia imij uaa aucr una U4TI OlIHwiaeiUecautcalU ba proceeded wlikaa In raVo

D C.HUMPIIUKIti.
Trueopy. i; B,J, Allloa, Clerk, .' '

YN THl5 BUPREMEThURTjlF'TltirDlSU
k auiyi vii t uniiajiijl, 11119 tlrill II 1

Aunallridbury,
JSo.4aC0. E)ultyDockit.

Jabci lllll ftradbury. J
Ou niotlod of lb vLalutltr, he Mr. William 11.

It v lib. liaa aailllf nn 11 la ArA.a.,1 thai Ilia J....I.
ani, J a bra lllll llradbary, lit apparancrto
n entered on or heror1 tha flnt ruta day otrurrlng
forty ilaya after thla dayi otherwise tho caute will
WT r, war.Ji.Vi, ,U a, ,f VBI1T VI iriHUallythtCourll A WYLII, Juatlce, Ac,

FN 1 11 E SUPH LMKCrf nfRfflF 'rHElilR:
bi'VALTriiki. ,,",A,

Mlltabi S. Hunilngfuhi)

B.tart J. Will., .1.1.1" M- - '"",-lleur-

V. 6 alii, the truiiet In tbla cauae, ba7lng
reporft d lo lha court that ho twtd pari of lor a aut
nt. In luiraau, u waaHln'glon city, to llatlct

who purchased the earn fur and on account
of the Flrvt Nal.nnal Hank or the cllv of Waoh'ng.
Ion, at and for tho prleu and auuiof bT cinta ptraqua re fool, Um whole of aald panliaao money,
amounllna lolhe auuiof aH.S4 BA. anil that thvaald

bat credited unou the debt of
ha aakl Hubert J, alkir to thu aahr banki It by

the court, thla day or December, laTl, orderi.d
that the ald aale he1, and lheamaUn.rebykraUnei
and eouttrined, nnUtt caiiao lo the contrary iUercof
bealuiwn on or btfoiv lli aoth day of Prttmbtr,
iwi .tvi iuch a ri'ij vi iij rtrr w paoilaneu m
aoiba Jiewtpaper Iii Iheel.y of Washington once aw(ek for OirraWueLaUfura lha a&IJ auth ilaw ut l).
eember, 1TTS

B
TakJpi3-T7eS5h.x- ur

REMOVED, WITH HKAD COMPLETE, IN A
FEW HOURS.

Ko dctrntlou from bulucci medlcin perfectly
bit mli mi punly tegvlatilei uo uaked till head

til Med and a rompmle curt tlTictrd. itcuiovad
tuierromaelerk In Kurgoon Utneral a OBlce who
bad been aiiauecetr fully In alt-- by army and olrer
phralLlan fur KLL LN LA. Tlil and a num.
bar of other iDrctmona. with head cumnleta. can ba
aveuatthe Ai my Medical MuaeHiu.

ONKIIAI FTJIE DlHKAfU AHr VXVtRU
U TAI'P ANUOIHKlt OKUl

l..1311U ! lilt. A 1.1
MBNTAKY uanal.

Promlnrntclllientwllltii'tljylhat, after having
ttrll treated bvdlnVrenl nuTlk.an fur

liver complaint, consuni pilot. Ac., the) have been
niDlelciv reatored to health In a abort I'm undermy treatment, and found thrjrbaJ btenlreaicd forthe wrong disease. None but VEOr 1 A HI . Il II r .

UUAKANTKKD. Iloi rarniinaTt ui, )At.dliol.. aa.JXBf.w vario,111 Fourth Ireet, bet, Kami t S,,
CARRIAGES.

CAiyUaKSIOlHRlAUhS'C .URIAH S!
Itlaa t ainllr CailUvet, embracing nil Hit leading
and DliKs, fot aala at tvdiiced prloet,
IN ni Top aiu In areat
jarlfl- A Uo, aiiuuibarof
vi a4v v.ia!' IU vivn UUHHIITII.'OIIAIIAU,

.p.lrlpf pfOTnpttr .HapJt'J 10, al.ll-J- I

ESTABLISHED 1844.

CABniAUl! IfANlTACTDUEIt,

419, IK, und ll lonrlfdiilh mrc.l.
.. . ..urniiniin i.. .,1ni.1 aiiiiiiu in ai. in Biiriica, .nil crriaBBUnjnr rri.slr., sioisac.or loiiunlttlttn, are Injured.

Aflk KTk for, nramtV, A to., (oBroomt eiiaeLl
linbatcnuc. New York. augiMif

THE BACK-PA- Y QUESTION.

TltC JIILX, ItXCOXtftlTTED WITIt IK
AJIIVCTXOSB,

THE INCREASED PAY TO HE RFPr.ALE- D-

FEATURES OF THE RILL rROPtrtED-PA- c-

AQl. OF THE NAVY APPRO TBI AT 10
AQAINHT GENERAL HOWARD.
Fbioat, December IX

Tha Senate wai sot la aeailoa
HOUSE Ot REPRESENTATIVE;.

On motlcfi of Mr. Harris, of Va,, tha Hon look:
np and paiaailttia Senate bill rclltvltg Thotnaa
8. Boeock.0, J. narrer and D. arlrtra, of Vlr
glnta, and John H. Baaf an, of Texa, of Ibalr dl.
abilities.

Mr. Hotmail, of JtxJ., ttlted! leave to Offer tf io
la t Ion dlreetlnz ttie Secretary of War to report to
tbalUaielf my paymenU bar been mad to
the Ullnoli Central railroad for tha tramporta- -

jionortronpiiinea Jannaryl, ISOd, and whether,
llnte the date aforeaald, anything hit been paid
to any otner railroad company ror aacn irnfpor
tfttlon, and tha company to which It waa pabL

Mf. Hale, of N. Y., Inqtalred upon what inform,
atloa the haaod Tila resointinn.

Mr. it. F. Hoar otijected, but aabeeqnanttr wtth- -
urew me nnjvciinn, ana toe rtaoisiion parpen.

Mr. Hue II. of N. Y nreaented net It Ion a alvnail.
he tald, by lawyera, rnrtthanU ami othera In
twe Statea, aa kin for the repeal of the
viiiu iiw, nciinvu ui Lvmomico on juur
elarr.

Mr Deck, of Ky., from the Committee of Wayi
and Mean, rertorlari a hill to ralhira Jnlm H.
Miller, of IlKftola, of tiiatlim. In eonaoquenre of
tho dr it met (on by nra of any barrel! of alooho).
Pa Med.

THE CAB Or tUX. ROWAkD.
Thaflnaker laid bafuralha lfuoia Itlifinm

the Hccreurr of War In relation to tha manage
in ant vi tn jiurcaa ot rccumcu, itciugcea ana
Abandoned ian'H

Mr. Wood of N. Y., demanded tha read Ins of
u iu iirn uiirTni a, reeoiutmn

reierruur tna rommtinication to tne committee on
Military Affaire, with In it ruction tn rennrt a
resolution protidlng for the trial by
of Oen. Howard or any olbcr officer vt tho army
whole Implicated by aatd letter.

Mr. Dawea, of Him moved to kmend ao ai to
refer wllhoat lutraetlnna. Ha thought that wunta
be the beat eoarie to purtoe.

Mr. Wnodprvfirred hie owa motion. He had
allounOdenceln the committee, but ho preferred
they ahoald be in t raotcd. He waa prvccedlog to
diacaM the question, when

rtx. iiai,ot ii. i.,oDiecitwiioaeDaie.
On a rite race vole the amendment wte agreed

U by a vote or M to TV etrkt party Tote.
Mr. Wood dam and (wl tha tin anil naa an.l

the reaolutlon to commit without Inetrurllona
waaaRrwd to reae IT, nays ka a strict party
vote with the eiccptlon that Meaari. Kastot.,

Hmlth of Va., and Todd, Republicans,
voted In tho negative.

Mr. Dawes then that the word
be Inrcrtcil tclore tha wonl "defalcation

In the resolution. He did cot thick It proper to
charge an absolute defalcation.

Mr. Wood said tbe Secretary oT War, a member
or this Administration, had charged the dcfalca.
tlon. If tha Other alita i.f Ihn linn an annU nnl
standby the Admlr'atrallon on this question, ho
(Nood)prorKsodtodoso. Ha wanted to know If
nit 'TUxfcu io anieiu inn man. it ao. incy
would do It on their owo

Mr. Dawra mlit ha !!(! nn( t rmman In alilAlil an
one, but his side of the Hous would not agree to
w.r ju.iiiuiTui mini aiicr cunrrciion.
The word "alitKcd" was then Inserted, and It

waa thin referred.
lhe llunae then resnmed the consideration of

tw aaiary imii.
IXntKAIICS

Mr. Uomlnito, or Mo., defctiiltvl the
nay. and ariturd that, with mileage ami the
IrauktiiuT Klvllegn abolUbed, the f mcinbcn
wna really less uw than ever Wrore.

Mr. runup, of Kan, adroentcd repeal, becausett waa dcmiuided by the pctjile, and In hie opinion
they had a right to demand It. It was a case In
which Congress was standing at the bar of publio
opinion

Mr. ltureliarit, of III , raid in Ms opinion thogreat question waa whether the bill should t
t mply repealed or whether I'uuirrcss ihould also
rclbfu the amount of Increase re ctlredslnceMartli
tast.- Hethongtthe rcuple demanded such a- -
llon. for IiabLlleved they were as much or posed
to tbe great Inrrrafe of salary as to tbe retro-
active iialurc. ibey were not here to try the
last Congress, but were themselves on trial before
the peotuo.

Mr. (irtli.of ltd., then advocated his amcml.
ment. which made an absolute repeal, but ho
would Ilka to Insert iu amendment exempting theJudges or the Supreme Court.

Mr. Tremalne, ofN. Y lnqulrcil whether therewasany prvvlslon forever tog buck pay Into theTrcarary. ,
Mr. Orth aaM there wat'not. Ho JM not pro.

poaototuako the bill reiroactlre, but to have It
take effect from ami after Its laMagef forherould
nnt, by hli vote, admit that he bad einee last March
taken money to which ho waa not Justly entitled.
Ho thought bk. Ineiractlons were the fairest thatuu uceu auumiiieu, imi mat on proposition
would sire general sAtlslacl Ion,

Mr. Iowa, at Ihls print Indicated a
desire to demand the previous qucrtlnn.

Mr. Eldrldge, or Wfs , hoped lha debate would
go on, aa others desired to apeak.

Mr. th-t- hero Instated that bo had not yielded
tho floor, but that ho was prepared to call thu
nrevlnut nueatlon.

Mr. Monroe, or Ohio, aald ho was opposed to
buck pay and to forward pay, and would vote
clicefully for repeal, an I he alau wauted curly acs
in n aa tu iu vvai, way oi acttiing lliO YCXCU uues.
tlon.

Mr. Orth demaadad the previous question on
hi a IDS t ruction. Which waa dlreetlmrl hn rnninilit.
lu repeal the whole salary act, extrpt with rtfer.

,in u iii w u,i H ! ,i, I. v eiuiTt:ii.a vuuti, FU lirni Itciiuld bo eoiialllullonally douc, aiid to aKertstn
the average amount of salary, mileage, and all
other allowances (exclusive or any estimate fur
the use ol the I ran king privilege) paid to mem.
hers or the Congress, and to reports.
bill determining the com pentu tlon ofmnuberahireartcrattha amount as near ag practicable
thaa ascertained, with neeesiary traveling ex.'
ponies, restoring all other salaries aa they were
before the passage ofiaMac.

1 he House, by a vole of 133 to 120, seconded tbe
demand for the previous queatlun.

Mr. Dawes submitted amotion that when the
I HI la reported back: It shall bo considered In the
Housa as In Cuminlttco of tho Whole, which
would bo tha rule.

1 he order was made.
Mr. Randall, or Pa., offered a resolution, which

was rcrurrcd to tho Comiulitco tii Prlntlug, dl.
rertlnir IboComrrcaat'inal trlntr tn r.mi.i.
i ach t'oiigreisman twenty four copies of the aa- -
Viai,.iinai, mivih, m ucu iuiu HI mo meiUUCrS
way desire

ArrBorniATtOTf ronTiiBKAvr.
On motion or Mr. rjarRcld.of Ohio, tho Houso

resolved Itself Into Cvmintitco or the Whole, Mr.'fynsr In the ehaJr, and proceeded to the ronalder
oiiuii oi iuu uiii HiaaioK an appropriation 10 meet
extraordinary emergeuclfs la the Navy Depart,
ment.

The bill provides aa fellow si For r r thnary. ,ogO; f?r contingent exptnses, 26,00o.
for Dureau or navlsailun. S20.0001 for human nt

.i - .MAMA. :. ti. - . ' . '."... :
vcuiiaiH-v- w,iwj lur unicay oi oqainuieut BBd

aaiHuK, wwv ww, iui uuippa vi jaiUI UU aOCKS.
tito,ou0; for bureau of provisions and clothing,
iWjO.ooojfor bureau of steam engineering, us,0uo,
fui bureau of eonstruotloa and repair, r2.0vu.ooo.
total. 000.0.K). y

It is provided that In case of emergency tho np.
proprtat uDs may be transferred from one bureau
lo another.

Mr.UarOeld.of Ohio, said this bill waa In no
sense an ordinary deficiency bill, lint fur the
R

resent emergency tbe appropriations for theavy Department would hare been ample for tho
naval service, and It was duo to the present

or the Navy to say that since ha occupied
tho position be bad asked for no deficiency appro-
priation. He alluded to the recent troubles, and
said that when they commeuced we were cot on a
war luvujig or m a ounuiiiun lor war, especially
related to our narr. It so happened that Hpalu
was stronger in her navy thau in her army, while
wo r sirouKcr in our army man nary.

He showed, bvoomnatlaon of our arallul.1ttnav
with tho vessel! or Spain In American waters,
that our force waa much the Inferior, and held
that the Secretary was justifiable in the exertions
ha hd put foith, which had not thus far In either
bureau exceeded tlip amount of tho appropriation
fuy the presant nicalyear, and that If there should
be no occasion for further extraordinary expend..
turei tba sum now asked for would be siifflclent lo
carry tha sercral bureaus through tho present
yeaf.

It was, however, asserted by the Department
that, although this exponso was required now, It
was not In any sense wasted, but would aave fu-

ture expend llu re to tho extent of at least ninety
per cent, of the present appropriation.

Ha (Mr. OarHeidi daalrad the 1 Iuu to tn nndor.
ataud that this did not touch upon Cuba. He was
nappy to atate mat an toe inaications were for a
rmrraeaant aud tailing peace. It might bo that
the precautions taken and tha extraordinary ex
pcndlture lncilrred had teuded to the security or
this permanent Deaca. Ha eaureaied a Minn ii aim
lu tho disposition of the House to make this apiiro- -
li.trtlln.lAIH..I lla.l.kaa.an.ll.a.a.iMa..l .. .''ii.uH n win in. viinuuiiaiKi umug unucr in
clroumstancoa so we.l understood, and supposed It
was ready Id com to a tote upon the bill.

Mr. Beck, or Ky , said when a bill was presented
to meet extraordinary expenses, and when It
avyiu, iui iikii, uvi in niitiuciii ir inc iniortma.lAiilhat ereatail thla omarvenev. ha filt thai
he oogl t to vote for ths bill and to trust tha Qov.

rtmient that said there was an emergeney.
Mr. Wood, ot N. Y., referring to Mr. Uaifleld's

remark that this wss In no sense a deficiency bill,
aaiii ii wain m to cnairman to siato wnctliet no
anew mat an me money now anted tor hid been

Tiy jjnuiii vutoi lurmcr apprupriatioiii,
Ouuld iflra that Information ba would vdia

for the bill
Kir. ItarAald raidleil ll.At all iln mnni? Im.t

Lean itrlctlv iiimnileJ In iiviii1iinpA alili law
No fund had been Iraniftrred from one ajiproprla-tlo- n

to another, but each aiyroprlatlou had been
used for tho bureau designated. Tho bill does
HU KIVI IU nil UUUKBUia uu 1DBJ1
those already eutewTliito. Ui Secretary orth
Navy hid aakod for ii ouO.ofO, hut the eoiumlttea
had cut It down, and If there was another etuef.
geucy tt oy could glvp thrtu another million,

pit, tiui.oin. i.enid a sngnt BUUllon had
mado to tho Cuban question. Ito Ulliiot

bol'cv there was fight eovugh in ling Hint to
klliainOUSO. Our flair has been ilrairirloil in tha
difjjtn consoquencaorour iliajiitful iTlploniaiy,
lie had bo Tore been one or tho.o who was Jealu ja
of the navy, beuuie he did hot believe it w
yunuutini uiwu vounoinia rinoipiea, Al
close ol th late war wo had scarcely a vend
tuiit h ui i r ubu. Bout n, was waiirBiaaTBeu, in
other day, that tho best vends webadwerQlhqi
that had been constructed before thewar, lafaqt, they wero the only dues worth having. He
ebaroed that our coast WAS In adalnnaloia -
filtloE. aud that a Bmin.ih fr irate could with
tdkoor burn tho elty of New kurk. n was ijiji
ut mit w iieum d at m mercy or

wer s Spain. (ongrsss had tot come, vp to
ho sentiment nf lha nonnla on the Cuban l lies... . i . V. l."f...'..L-n..- i. .tiup. out H au anown liseu o o vmaiuani- - ,

and has bot shown tha first sokatllla ofth44.
time patriotism. We had not tho plvetc to go Into
the harbor of Havana and takaontthe sletmer
virgintos. we wanted a better kind or diplomacy
than that we had seen on the HM.n!ih queiMcm
Hut heltevlng there was bo emergency, he wovHl
vole this appropriation.

mr. iiaie. oi jiia , cougraiuiaiau in eniiruian
(Mr. Cox) that hanowetpresscda wllllngneasto
vote liberal appropriations for the nary. Bat
there was a monstrous tneohslstencv In thereat It.
men, serf for war. He says the Admin titration
Is pu.slltnnln.ene, and yst he pounds away ben and
clamor for war. There waa a glaring (neons!!,
eneyln his charge that a Kpeulih trlgatttould
bombarJ theeity or New orfc, followed up, as It
waa by a clamor for war. All of Secretary Bob- -

not for war. Ilshowaxi vi,iinMi at iha
protection loour Interests when tha Secretary of
lb Nary was able, In the short space of fix
weeks, to take our old battered vessels amtputa
decent navy afloat. All that tho Administration
had done had twen done In tho best interests of
humanity-Ti- n the great Interest or He
eulogized tba diplomacy or the Administration,
and the navy would, under present rrrtclent taan.
agement, soon be In a condition to meet all einr.
genclcs .

Mr. Myers, of rn., Indorsed what was lal.l by
Mr. Hare, and said that this bill was mado tmea.
sary by the wants of the navy as well as tha ex
traordlnary elrcue.ntat.cci surrounding us. lie
called attAotlrtntothereporlof tho Secretary nr
tha Navy m pcrz, shoalng the need or large addi-
tions and repaaraof tnb navy, suggestions which
had hcenpaftiAlty sappvrted by thalloiue,

Ketcrrlna to Hie seliuraof lha Said
It wai fti vklUon of International law and of oar
treaty with Kfl. and an Insult to the Ataterlcaa

TIm lekci.t and Secretary ttf tM Navy
,1- done right, and th people would sflnthem. It was said thewar cloud was

r. It mlrht tin trnet h hnna landbaflaVed It
was tru&but Castelar might b deposed Tbe
Connlrir alimitil hu iin-- i annul tn aififririrtup.

Mr. Ifawley, ofConn said he wished to add tils
emphatic commendation or lb Hecretarytf the
navy anq tnonecreiaryoi ar, wno nao-i- ine

atlalr ahown I hair arreat wood aaaua am.1
sooudChrlatlanitatcimamh). ItwssthaeatkVit
lhli.tr In th world fur them to have uiaeced lhe
country Into a wa r. Tbe time had pasted lareia to
gu sruurni tu worm aaaing mim una to kbuck a
chlpolf vur shoulder. Th world knew Utat we
conia ngnt, anu rvsieoieo as lor tnai aomiy.

He said thnt netcr, from tho tlmo he lelt
tbotlma he tiassod thronith tha Wilder.

nest, had tho Pmident won higher honor than In
iui a ii air,

Tho time for thla cheat) brave rr had vassnd.
An opKrtunlty had bean presented the gentle-ma-

from New lork to show his bravery m the
mi, mi. uiii ajiun nun war wna, biii no
stood and seen the cannon balls pais throat h his
friend, with th dead and dying around him.
The man waa guilty before Ood and his country
who could at ami hero and trifle with thla are at
question. He gave as an Illustration a of
a colonel whose regiment had been on fanry duly
and made an elegant appearance on dress naradr,
who was anxious lo gel into a little tight:) After
a time they started on an oipoditlon, and I He

colouelwai given the head of tboeolumn.
In tba course of th march they came ajmi tbe
Confederate lino and he deployed, and wrut tn ou
tho sklrtnlililltie.and Q thrco minutes lout eighty
of his men. V. heu be (Oeneral Hawley) art him
that night and asked bow be II Led It, he aald that
when he saw bis men falling so fist he thought,
confound th.a thing, tan t we compromise M

Mr.Crooko. of N. k.. controverted th atato.
ment i of Mr. Cox as to t he tlckneclcaa oniidlllon
oi nw lora. imriMir, aiwiueciareii it imiHregnaoie.
It was rerv atrLiiir btfure. but within ih.i iut
momh It had been tn much strengthened that all
tho navy or tha world could not pass It.
had Kin added tho ltoanukeand the Dictator,
and other and tonwdoa were ready to
bo laid, so Unit ir tho wLole Hpanlrlt navy was loattempt to pass It wool I be suit to a climate
warnur than New York, lla repeated his con- -
ftl.rilj. ., n Ih. liti...a ..rlhT&.B ..Ip.l...-- .u iii, iuw un wt vi Aivn a vi a na itumrua
nablc. f

Mr. Cox laid that when ha riwkeof thattuidl.
lanimlty or tho House ho had reference to tha act
of rcltirtng his resolution to tho Committee ou
torelgu Ailalrs. Ho had spoken In favor of tl o
hill, and was met hr the Captain Itobadiln of tho
House, who re lied by making antl war apvetbt.
All these briu e auldlcri from Conner t teat, from
the da) s ot the Itan Tort convention until amw, bad
Ucn very brave hen sectional strife and war was
pending, but when It cnine to ucktidlng the honor
of Hie lla abroad they were cowardly to act.

Mr. Hawley, or CounectKut, cxcltcil and pull.
lag tip his et at sleeve. 1 lf)ou want tultnow who
ate cowards you can soon find oul. Scusatlon

Mr. Cuxtliaclalmel any Intention uf lctsonany
rcflcctliig u( un the gcntlcniau. He reiterated bia
asirtloii that New kork hurliur wusnot luacon.
dltlonuf ilifoni.e, and said he was not to bo tie.
tcrseoi nyiua ibikci ine war generals wno nail
hecinne pollltelans. Ha repeaieu that w wcru at
the merer of woaker nation a.

Mr. Archer, of Maryland, re far rod to Ihercndl-- t
hm or our l.ay oa com pur ed with that ut" Ialn,

and showed that she Could readily ut inir guha

advueated tho appn prlatlun asa,eI lor.' Even IT It
ware Branlnd that tiatro would b ui uiii n.ai
the A'TrgfuTtrw wrurd grrrvrwp, aud tAM vtxteia.
iuiy wvui'i ! paw tor nuirinte vumuiiitwu. it waa
yet a serious question whether the did not
demand of this Congress the reuguitiunof the
Cubans as telllgt.renis.

Tho Ki,ular hoart demanded that wo should
therefore rut the nary In a condition for defunce
or attack ai the case might riulre. If wo wantml
now to assemble ufuroo in Cuban waters we could
nut do It without purchasing merchant .csaHs.
Ho waa therefore pre pa rod to voto lor nioro than
wiimiru iiu; una vwanicu a IB
pnmher of acmur Plated esicla. and lin tuiTu(t
committee would at an ea'ly day jreparu a bill
to that end.

On motion of Mr. Deck, an amendment was
adoiited reiiu.rinir the itil.'cit tn bimmui.lriii
toCuiiKrri,n)iiy tirdtr I o may Issue- Iranarerrtug
apjro iliil ma Immune buriau to another, and tu
sia e nbatthiLrgeiicy requirvd the uuovtsucli
ordrr.

'the bill waa then ursedei amended, and the
uouar,-- iip.M , wtijuuratu iiuiii .uauuay,

coxaitnii&iox.ir. yorss.
Tha Louisiana cont cited eisa wusariruid pslrr.

dayltehrulho ctlale Ctmiuiltto on IrlilHgta
ami i.itim-us- . intiiia. ugntu anu inning ar
thcaltorucys.

Mrisrs. NhellahBirer and I'alne. ei membara
Conn rear, argued tho Wist irpluia caicslKforo
iuq itvUKQ uoiumuiee ou

The Home Portal (Vmmlltco have auroed to
report lavoraciy a inn rcrtiring in iraDkljg
priillcgolnelftct. Free tuaitir la tube stain pen
by an 'iifleer of the House, and must also bear the
member's name.

In the Houro Judiciary Committee meeting
yesterday It w- agreed, by a rote or a to 4, to

Uvovably a bill for tho total repeal of tho
uanarupi ibwi aiau, ine paesago vi mo supnic.
mcutaryrtrll rights bill.

It la ant Id Dated that this unfavorable eondl.
tlon, created by tho extraordinary reduction of
rcrcnu vj jiaai .wiircrrca a,nu tuo paralyse I
condition of business, nipcrindnced by tho mono
tary altlngeney, will cause the cooimlttco lo go
actively tu work to devise wars and means to
meet the recommendations or tho treasury Do.
partment.

Th necessity for an economical expenditure of
HIVIKT UUIIUJI HIS CVIIIIUK UKll itir Ull ICIl (Qfl
Commlttcooii Expenditures on t'ubllo Uu tiding
to adopt a rcsoluiiou, which will shortly bo inlrt.
duced n tho House, providing fur an luvca.lgatloo
of th present system under which Uoicrumcnt
at ructuresare built, and alsoto determine whether
the present outlay can ho curtailed.

Although a little behind tho Senate, tho Houso
Conimltteo on Roads and Canclsdonut Intend to
be distanced la tho raco alter cheap Irnnsporta.
tlon. Yesterday they Informally considered tbe
uuircL in na uiuiiiiii arirccia. lucn ucinir an eti- -

dent Inclination toward the railroad project.
canai luicrvat nuniuiii aireauj'un uie, anu
wllh ailurnevB la tirei areil Id anliatanilala lla
claims for the first conildcraltont but tbolmprcs- -
aiun irTatia auiwuu lucuiuvi-- ini in eunai
trau la uo. iuiiuiii; tbi orita.

The Committee on Ways and Means yesterday
rreed to tha bill of Mr. Potter, tirovldlnu- fur thar".....t -- . .r i... i "M :.r. : -

eaiauiiBuiucui vi imifurivra vunusu waicuousca,
to boused lor tho slorairo and cleanalnarof lu.

uorivu rirr, nutiiutu iui auriB,uou to loreign
oounlrles." whenever thev muv bo desired. Tbv
also beard, a delegation representing a clai of
savings t'auBB ai.vc.cu ut in uecmona oi ine
Oouiniliiluner of Internal Revenue relative to the
tax on depoilts. They desired cither a total re
peal of tho law or an expression from Congress ot
ine tnvaiiuity oi tne application oi toe law in wis
particular luita,nce.

The Senate Committee on th District of Co-
lumbia held Its nnt regular meeting yesterday,
Mr, Sumner's bill, providing lor mixed Sibools in
lha District, waa referred lo Senator Hitchcock.
Tbo Improvements in the District will to In.
spocieu vj a joint coininiuce, consisting oi sena-
tors Doner and Johnston, in conjunct Ion with
Messrs Culton. Clark and Leech of tho lfouaa.
Th bills abolishing the office id Jail warJen, and
reitorlng the custody of that establishment to the
marsnai, anu auiuoniing in ivasningion, uin-
clnnall and SI. Louis railroad to extend their
road Into tbo District through the States or Wait
V irgimo, umo anu iiunoia. were reierrcu io Dcna.
tor Johnston,

Senator Howe, of Wisconsin, has Introduced a
bill in the benate providing for tho appointment
of a commission to Invailluata tha ttnuur trattld at
th country and report upon all Its phases, loclud.
ing in rovvuu l derived from It, the oapltal In.
tvbicu suu is our employed In toe mnuanture of
It. th number ot drntikards w,ho annually die
from drinking the llouor.th time and labor toil
to tbe produollre Inuustryof th country from th
uie of it, the Crimea committed while under Its
influence, end tbo cost of tbe trial, convict Ion and
punishment of tho criminals) also, tbe expenses
of pauperism, Illness and Insanity resulting from
It.and what legislation will nrevVni it. Hon W.
h. Dodge, of New York i Judge pitman, tf Mas.
lachusalts, aud A. M. Powell, or tha YaflOHaf
riftpr roars A4voclt, will shortly appear before
the House 'Judiciary Committee la advocacy of
the passage of the bill.

The most Important, however, of all the
ot the day w.s the Informal conil jeratlon

of ll recommendatlous of Secretary Blchardioa
looking to lhe riMJSlabllihmet of repealed taiea.
In his rscomm end n tlon the becretary sari that
the revenuea of the Oyrarnuient are not autQolanC
to meet tho demand made uponH, androqueits
that speedy ItgUlatlon be had to pUoe at but dls.
polat (ho additional aunt of fortytwQ tuiUion dot.
Ian. lo meet tlitsodcmahdh4rotinimeads lhe
restoration cf th duty on tea and cottoe.t which
will yield about ap,0O0,uoo,) and an tooreaaoof
ten cants ptrgalloa on the tax Imposed oil whisky,
four eenls per pound on tobaoco, aul th enioV
mentof lha law taslnir lLo irruia racehitaof rail.
road ouinhaAlei, aiprcsa couiauiak, Ae If thu
shoaldootbo satnoleat tt) jueet the ooutlnjincy,
horeojmroends the reitoraUaf, of nxi.niiudi
la ii.Ue4ulo B of th reveudt law,

Arthur Craiton, a regro, oonVTcted of a ma-
licious rare upon a white girl In Essex county,
Va . ani suntencod 10 be htinar Toatsrdav. died in
Jam it Itiohmond. Uorvmof Walkif find it.
J lined to oominut the" aaBtebc, k

TllE SPANISH SETTLEMEXT.

nt
j"i.ycbatj' rvirTr.j.i;r.

rilOURAMME FOR THE 8L'RtirDFR-PA!- V

niM.INUAMI ABLE TO HO ItrllPAtlT-FltPORT-

DFPARTUItE OF TllE VIR
U1NIVS Flt KEY 1TGIIIN ML'elC S
NEW YOIIK.
The prwi dtpatchca froio Havana announc

ing the departure of the Virginia from that
port, towoii brine Spanish man-r- f war Isabella
do Catullca. rrqulrcB ofltrlal conflrtnatton, but

re pronawy correct. There I t reason to
doubt, however, cTtn If th announcement tje
confirmed, that the agreement txtwern Spain
anu the L ntted State rrganllng Iier lurrtn'ler
will Uo retarded or Interfered with. It la not
Improbable that tlie first step toward fulfill.
ment or that agreement mar occur on Tueeda .

of next week. This step will simply to the
delivery of tho Vlrginlui to the Canattdalgua,
Captain Lowry commanding, In the hartior ol
Eantia:ro ae Cuba, The fnatrrcttona tn Ait
mtral Bcott, commanding the fleet now anchored
at Kej Wcet, are aufflelently explicit regarlln?
thla point to prevent the aIMllty of a

The Government has received renewed -
aurance of the IncerHr-o- f the Madrid author- -
Itte's and their aMrity to execute the terms of
tbo protocol. Captain General Jouiellar'e ad-
Aw an !. r..l.-- auu...1.l-- .. - .C k I

polK '(creed upon t.r thoac authority aa the
moet entulve met boa to eecure ajwcdj compli-ane-

wllh tbe ordera Ifsmnllnpuriuanceof the
Urine of the protocol. The subsidence of pop-

ular opinion among the Volunteer against
these term ha been ttTictcd more rapidly than

l ICIl.
The preparations for vrar now being; made In

the harbor of ITavana bikI elscwhero on the
laland are not so much tho result of ananltd
potion of acolllalon saof an evident nercssliy
for precautionary measures similar to those
takrubrthe United Statea.

When the Vlrginlua Is anrrendcred tho eti-

quette of naval requirements will Include sa-

lutes beta ecu our vessels and tlioso of the
Spanish navy, and from the guns of the forts
In the harbor In which the ceremony occurs.
This sslute, It must bo understood, Is not tho
one provided for In the protocol ss a
part of the reparation to bo made by
Spain, The salute- - ajytrcd upon In the
protocol will bo fixed after the cose shall
have been fully Invcattffatcd aud the,
character of tho Vlrglnlus U tUOnikly eatab-- j The flames .o'clock, when It

No doubt Ull .he. In... I "f ff.'V.Wtf..C".'??tlgatfon shall hiTO liccn mado her title ' as the American Theatre Continue, Messrs
thff America,. !,! t, clearly ,.t.l,.e.l jXft.SSiTfilVPKlf.,."Jf $&&
Tlie proof cktabllah this point now la the! losses Include lino billiard and
iioaKsalonofttienovcriinuiit.
U. not Improbable that Itcsr Admiral Case
mav hav arrliivl at Ko Waat If .. lu, u.111

Iu.mertl.tely ...un.. cnmnun.1 of the ',u.lrnn
Thojuatk-cofth- surrrndtrof the Virginias

Iiutne ban or to which sho ..ainul b the
Tornado alter her capture Is cilduit

Tho snrrMn? memliers of the craw will
delivered st the tame lime, ami bo mugbt to
Uie United States by the Cnnandutgiia,

It cannot be Mated with certainty that the
surrender aud delivery will lc made un Tuer-da-

for the reason that the Canjnd.-iltt.u-

not arrive at banilagu In time; but the public
may rest assure! that iui fiirtlier delay will

now to prvnut fulfil I incut of the
ajrtcinuii n soon as ctrcutuatames whl
permit.

HAVANA.
BKPOHTFD OHTBAtlrS AT SANTIAGO,
Na1 YomcriK. llA Key

saysi Seveu war shiisare now thire, and sutn.
clcnt naval store baio been rocelicd there to
supply io, men ht three mouths. Ihetifficers
of ihoWyomibg report that tho estate of Mr.
Unioks, re'.lng Ilrltlih consul at Suutlagn, wa
burned, protiably by lhe Volunlrers. A Swiss Jew.
vlerwas warned to leave tho city or decline to
trade with American naval officers. Consul oung
says the lire of Schmidt, the American vlcectn-sa- l,

woull not 1m) worth a cent If tlicro wtrc itAmcrlcnu war vesscta In the harWr."
Tita MH'Jixit Towitn pit.

Havana, Dec. 11 The sttamihfp Vlrglmur
was towed out of the harbor of lUianiutt it)

o'clock Ihli morning' by th Spitnlsh
Isabella la Cutulka. Tliolugbmt returned to
tbarltyat TvVuek.

OH1UHS riMlTIIK1HASri.n.
Ha axa, Dee. K Kruilng The Irglnlus

has gone to tho lortof Hihal llmnU, CO mile
wos: of Havana, where the wilt hodtllicrcd by
the bji3nlli i.mii of wnt to the vessel on be I'nltcd
- ales navy, Cuptaln Gtncral Jutcllar has gtveu
lie neicss-ir- ordera (nrthe transfer of the Vlr.
gin' us prlsonerret Siillagn del'tih i to the Aiucr.
leun man of war Tho Captain Central Is
certain that Lis orJ.tr win bo cmltd out and the
men delivered at tbe appointed lime.

-- IAM8 MEETINo'lN NJ.W YORK.
xw Yongtpe. II A great mas meeting

wa held at the Cooper Institute to pro- -

cii in to L.ayiv ui Mwoiaouj against tue uaruar.
'tins perpetrated by tho Spaniards .u Cubu. Tlie
mecllvgyas heralded bj Ute pesters heeded,
i'No more wlr uncn women and rhildrrn" and
calling for the accordanco.of belligerent rights to
Cuba. The meeting did not coin nit nee until After
I o'clock, but there was an iinincnso crowd

tbe JSgrs sine T, snd In Tew minutes af.
tcr tbe doors' rerepened every scat was filled.
Th audience wero flrcd wlih patriotic alrrbefuro
the proceedings commenced, lion, lloraco Bar-
nard presided.

first speaker was Rev. George H. Hcn
worth, lie Skid America has mado demand af.
tcr the late news from Cuba which looked under lb
clrcumi lancca like an apologf , but It would have
complete reparation, to next message ought to
be In tpe ahspe or bonibshell. Cheers J The
American peopie say wnat toey mean, and mean
what tbey lay. Cheer Tho reason

-- 4 wht a'ctfi ATaociTiia
could be committed by any nation livlna under
tho light of tbe nineteenth century wai thla t tho
vast majority or tho Inhabitants cannot read or
write) tbouaaud) or tho majors of cljiti cannot
sign thtlr names. It would be well If seme of our
public officer! could not. (Cheers sod lsughter j
finalrt ttv aA In IliiKd tii llaj .f .111...
Th aboriginal population melted away as he
tcebera beforo tbo sun. and for aenaratlon s.i,.
filled the' Island wllh me'n, women end children
compelled to work under the frur of the ot crsecr'a
lash and tn owuer's pistol. Then there was no
protection for a Cuban, lie could not nrmj but
one with th btu blood of Spain In hla veins
might arm eap-- a pie.

tub two xn t a orcraA
wers slavery and the exlstcnooof a canlalnirencral.
Tbo speaker djjelarjd that he loved every people
who love liberty, and they would have hi help as
lar as o coma give it, no metier wnat yicir reli-
gion or what jtjtj they lived under. Cheers.
but. for two fenerations, achatura waa
Th Cubans wer aroused by th royal fuccessof
our Din naiivB unu anu tna ereac mriniMM bum.
cess of MexRjo and other American republics.
The speaker reviewed lb career of Lopei, and
declared that nil dying words, "I die for
cannot die. For the last five jeers the struggle
has gons on In' Cuba, and.the vole of American!
goes out with such thunder tones to W.sihlngton
now that even th Secretary 4t State had to
spoBki He hoped now the Cubaoi wodld gltber
tbemiolrca lijj atldajwav for the last (Treat
effort, aided by lhe sympat&y of this great people,
who, hiving ycacbed tbe height of freedom, derlro
to stretch out a helping band to rshe every other
beoolatothoaam level with themialves.

Mr, El wood E. Tborne, secretary, read list of
un uuuiiiu aii'i mi ivv 'rctiunt, iae 101

lowing
liZUORfAL

to lb senate and Hous of Reprentattvoi viai
then read sad adopted t

Th uaJera'gnvd mcuiorlsllrta, realdeuts of ths
city of New Yoih ai)d rltlnu.y, retpcel fully show.
that fur tnorsthsn Ovsjeartther b exlited a
auto o rcvolutltjn In th Isfsud of Cuba, caused,
aa your tns mortal (st believe, by the efforts or th
oat r population to tbnjw off Ciclr

to Spain. W futher rocpcctfully repre-
sent that while aclttjowlcdglng therjgbtjoi th
&ltanlib Government and peoplo to retain their
fosrtiiion In Cubs, ws cjalm that they ar bound

butniolty and eliUltatlon to
their moamres pr repression in aocordaac

wjth tbo Isws refogulted by all clrl!(sed nations.
From In form at Ion retelred wo believe that tn
greatest possible atrocities arj rreaugntly prac
Uood. Mtn, women and children are indiicrlml- -
nately murdered by th representaUto of tha
Spanish Government vjn after reflstaticu hit
Cossed, Durfig ifr ait three years peirlyB.OM
pclUiofcl ptlso&rs iht or otbipii

exeuted. many f thssn wtttaoajt any firm or trial.
Nearly ft,M )rMnit hat ebeea taken wIam rate,
prUxtaly worse tha.a dWe).! aakaoww ear to
ihetoaapwara. V. era suit, over ant wtaen m
ehaitren hare been drive to the woods without
food or shelter, the inhabitants forbidden toenra.
nunleat wrth Ihem ander paatlty of death.

Nay, more.they hare been honied, torn and mutl.
latedby bloodhoumla and sacrificed to tho swats
of a cruel ami unrestrained Soldiery acMaaf lc th
name of thetlorernment.

W resjiectrully represent that w feel tbes
acts to be a stigma to our common humanity, and
that It Is our duty to us all lawful means la our

bufncduntll
Hut tlt

totirfTy piM.
to a table alaru--

may

a

a

a

a

Cuba,"

a

born

have Lota

P"" iv put Pii'iia me ftorrura. .

ray your honorable bodies to speedily adopt such
measures as will in future prevent th recurrence
or these cruel and Inhuman acts) and It Is further
resolve 1 that thecltliensof New York and vicin-
ity, in mars meeting aiiemhled. moit earnestly
tray that lb Senate and Hou of Representa-
tives will Immediately grant belligerent right to
th eoplo tn th present eontcit tji Cuba for In
dependence agalmt oppression, and th holding
In bondage by Spain or a people or different color
and race.

Th secretary then read a resolution of th
il"" vi tn mai ui Duuin uaruuna, miTcniwi '20, at Columbia, In favor of Cuban Independence.
aiso, leuerirromuenersl lllx, Lieutenant

Robinson, S. H. Cox, H. H. Sulllrao and a
letter from th private secretary of Hon. Alex.
H.Stepheai, expressing sympathy wllh th

meetiBf.
Speeches were also mad hy John Cochrane,

Morrlta Elltnger, Oeneral Miller, Bar. Jabei
ParWar MbIa II In.t..! a. ?t( - Ik.""president of the meeting.

The proceedings closed shortly before 11 o'clock
i(h a resolution catling on Congressmen ste--

bhCna and Coz to Present th tnamnrlal and tha
!?.!tl00 10 iU SeD,, ,nJ "BU" of !P""n-

tally cs,
OoVernor Dix. In reply to an Invitation to attend

the meeting, says his tlewi in regard to the atro
cities in cub were clearly set forth at a meeting

on thei;ihuH,InSteInwayHall. Having entire
confidence that the Government will do atl that
I necessary lo vindicate tbo honor of th country,
L . , .f .. ., , I.I.. - ...Ik.. ka.l.K.
demonstration ou thu subject.

FIRE I " liALTIMORE.

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE.
larTtMimr, Dee. 11 At 2 o'clock this mornltg

a dens volume or rmok was seen rolling upwarJa
from th rof of the old Museum building, corner
or Calvert and Da It more streets, and a Tew mo-
ments afwrwarda It was succeeded by bright
tongues of flame. It was five minutes before an
alarm waa struck, and ten minutes more before
the first engine arrived on the spot. Twelre mln.
utea later the second en nine made Us appearance.
but before anything Ilka an effective stream of
water waa directed upon the building the roof
was a mass ot names, and their direction upward,
as irom a vortex, indicated that they had pene- -
(rated denOr Into tho Inlcrlor of the airueiura.

slockof wlues liquors, and cigar. They had no
iiiFurauco nnaicTcr. in ma ineatre wero me
wanlroitcs of the performers, all of which It Is
sttMMiaivl wilt be a total loss.
MrtVl " "Br?.uW.',?nt Jf ffiu 'KrSJf. Th,-

-

Utter valnnl his itork at U,oo. on which he had'' t a half iniuraiico. Maull's store was broken
((w nllhoutnnynccessllyamt hundreds ofclgars
arrled into tha street. wIu.i-- mm dlm nariul

lief ro reaching aplaieof stftUy, Mr. Maull Is
said tohttie some Insurance un his stock of rlgari.

On tho Baltimore street sldo of the Museum
wcru tho ticket cmre of the lennesscoand

Air Line, Brown a JewcWy store and an an.
occupied sta-e- , formerly Armstrong h. Itcrrj's
boukatore. None orilu.se su tiered, except from
wattr. Mr Brownsnbl llmtallbfs goods we r
in sins orrnFra, no nre nai reacned his store,
but it wua HiMnled with water, lla had in Iniut.
anco to tlto lull tatneof his stock in tbe New York
lire ami Marine Cinumiir,

Adjtdnliiu. on llulifmore street. Is the hulldlnr
ociuplcd by i aire), a eon leel lone ry store an.
John Wiley printing oifjce. The water did not
fetich lli etinfretkniLfV at nra. hut It fvarilnllv
flnoiled tho upier story, and Mr. AMkr-'-s ma.
thtnery wasdnmnired.

Tho building adjoining on the Calvert street
Side Was the inner Hour tie Jutmaiml ....... .. . ... ... : "nniK iirniwriHi, wnitn waa ucingeu wun water.
! hrtr loawa nr ant knaairii k m

inre was great alarm in itarnum's hotel, ami
a hurried flvht or the ocviipanta on that side of
lhe house nrxl to tho tire, 1 hey were comfort ahly
i nn bled fir, lH.eitr,ols where In the hotel, and
tli building did ml snlcr at all. At o'clock
thla morning tbe eld Mucum was a shell from Its
corn ev iu inv akcvnu noor.

0MTUAUY.

CHAItLI.S H. M'UNKIUVn.
(ln UI lu hi Id puMlrail.J

Ph. I TiLPHtA. lice. 11 'hnrt It s.i.nf.l.t
(lraml Ijlcrid the tlraud Iodge ot Maaona ni
I iiiirticiiimn, mill ai I lie iiinghahmt,ul conislimi if lhe brain, aged ?J jtarsno iinn ncrii sn k inn a lew nays, lie was widely
known and uuiwrially esteemed In the Masonk
unur jic itrstssiu a moat remarkable faeulty

i rcmciniHring larea ami names, inhcrltlnir thisfitulty Irom bla father, whom ha ucpka.UH
tt rami rler, Mr.hrhnclderwaaapirulntedUrand
Tyler In lsoT.uimn the death of hla father, by
Grand Master Richard Yuux, and was known lo
jrvrmips it larger nummr oi .uasoiii than any In.
ihihlu.il In tliat'nltcd: Slates. He was Nrti in
HU aud Initialed in Lafayette LoilgB in losa, of
whUh lodge bo was chocen Mailer lu 1W. He
was also a member of St, Johns Comma ml cry,
l'hlladtlph'u consiilor),Ioitge of PcrfLctlon de
Jotiivlllc, Council Prim ess of Jerusalem, aniThad
attsltird the thirty second an 1t.eit degree In
Masunry. Ills lather, grand rather, and uronlgran Hither hid all t Irani Ttkra Urore
hlui. Ho Iiaus a wire, nd Sou aged lour )tara.

A IStTKD STATES JLDGK UlLCTI D.
MciSTfH.uuiv, Ala , Dee, U The Jury lu the

caso of Iewla K, parsons against nichant Bui- -
tccd.Judg of th United Stales circuit court, fur
fhe Imprisonment, gar the plaintiff 10 ooo dam.
acs, I'unona la therieakcr or tbo House ot
Itcprcstutathrs. Hunter, or Iuumks. made a
motion last session looking to bring ng about a
new cloLtlon of Culled Mates Senator In place
or Sykes and Spencer. larsons ruled Hunter out
ui umcr. iiumer rriusen tu uo ineneed and

thScrireant at.Arms tw rlmr him Im.
lor tho bar or the Home, Hunter sued out be- -
mr uusiern, un cnxipiaini inn I'arsuti was con-
spiring with certain other parties to defeat theritrhtof the renmsentntlrea to elect u 1nii.i
Slates henator. On the hearing of the case Bus- -
irni uiBciiargcii arauiia anil in ueieunant, and
Uie re upon 1 arsons sued Bustcod for lalse uu.

rtsonment.
Hunter Is a Brj ubllean, and his Idea waa that

ncuiicr rpencr nor nyari were legally elected,
beciuse Allornev llencrat Wllllnnia hml m.i .i
elded either th Court roomorf anlto!
to bo legitl) hrnoe. as a compromise had nut then

t'linnc.i-u- , in ucsireu to eieri a coinproinlrot nltcd Slaten Senator, about whose election no
iivum ivuiu VAI,

ItUHOlS URASHEU1.
IllooviAOTOK, lll.,l)'t. U The IlllnolsState

1 range this aftenioon adopted along scries of
resolution presealeil by th committee, setting
furlh that lhol.JectacriLorderaro for Ihesoclal
Intellectual and moral elevation of the people!
expressing fraternal feelings for farmers' clubs
and similar vrganliatlons, tho objects ofwhkh.
aro mainly Identical with thoso of the orderl
tat onega I litem or free bauklnst eon lemnlntr
the Intreaia uf salary rc.t netting tho
ucKiaiaiur on uoi w mcuuiswiin in present
hlate temncranco Icwi declarlnarihat Punirmi
has lhe imwertosod ihould control Inter Staleeommerco and transportation, and commepds its
-- " ...- - iuiuii i'iui nii( mr inoor reiwal of tho lax ou lorelgn battons,
favoring iho Improvement Cf rivers and canals by
the Oeneral Government as a mean of cheapen-
ing transportation. Also favor.ng th bulid.
lug or additional railroads wil u proper
reitrlctions, and, as a last resort.
tbo building ora freight railroad by theOoieru-men- tsolely for the benefit of th poor let deeler.
Ing It tho inherent right of the people to control
euriK rations, and opposing any retealor eiien-tU- I

modllkatlun of the State railroad laws
Adjourned.

IM AOATI OX JN OHIO.
Clxtklaiid, Dee, 11 Th continued rain of,

jesiorday anu last hignt has raised the Cuyahoga
rjjTer idno lour or flvo feet, but no serious damage
is reported along th lowor part of th Hrcr,
About tha works of the Standard Oil Company a
tkrgo part of the docks snj grounds aro sub.
mcrgeu auu mum ioor property us been swept
sway. Near th ell works th surface of th
rlier ts tbkkly covered with oil, and some fear Is
entertained that It may be Ignited, producing a
disastrous fire, lb rain ha ceased aud the
rlvlr la falling.

OictMNATi,pee,ll Rain has fallen almost
ateadlly here ft.fr the last twelio hours. At 8
o clock to nlsht the river wai fill'nu Him at Lu
ll has commenced riaing raplu.y, ami a swell oftire feet Ii already reported. Ibestieain in theadjacent country are inuring out Iroely, and If
tho rain Is general a flood In tbo Uhlo may b?

BOIta'nGUCA'S TROUBLE.
I.AiHTog, Pa , Dee, he Lehigh Valley

railroad brakesmen her hare been on a strike
since the Ut of December, otilng to a reduction of
ten per cent, on tueir wages, lb colliers have
all been 1dU alno then uotll tils week, whensun returned work. tt night a wngon load of
men from Lbervllle, a village four mjKs north of

au!attached after their arrival in Haal
Deltrlch,fn LbtrrUto man, hot Ibqs. UanMh.

4trlker.lwicJ,trnc.u tuo hand andtheieoohd
L"?? fijh "hpulaer, lb tjll IWglng m tlibrsJi7wt,undiDg him sti sreltT, DUtll-- wM Ifircitej, but luVioaieutly UUV

rOKEIG' INTELLIGENCE.

nAMAtrr. fESTi.vcrn to rirr.xrr
nun' lMiniusMtxr,

Tlirot.DMATr9IUr.TO BE EXH.FD AT MITT
MA-- n,MJEMFXTH FOR 1119 IMMtDI ATE

AND THE
POPE-TI- IE LONDON FOG,
Pi rib. Dee. 11 The decision of President Mae- -

Mahon In th cite or Marshal llataln waa an
nounced thla morning. Th aentene of death
agalnit the marshal Is commoted to twenty years
seclusion. He Is to bear th effects or degrada-
tion from rank, but will be ard th humiliating
ceremony,

KAiAigR' terriM to nt coexsrt,
Loxdov, De. 12. Marshal Bataln adtremd

a letter to hla counsel, thanking them f.r Ihelr ef
forts la his behair, and concluding as follows! "I
shall not appaat against tha sentence, not wlih
Ing to prolong, lo the eyes of ths world, a spec
taeleor such a painful straggle, I request you
to take no further steps. I look no longer tomea
for Judgment. Strong la my conscience, which
reproach me for nothlog, I confidently await
Justification, which will com with ths lapse of
i hub ana suoeiaence oi party paisions -

raiss pturiox.
Tbe eooserTatlre press generally apprevs of a

commutation of th sentence. Th Sttclt ssys It
will create tifctnful surprise In the country.

- BAZAlKl'a PLACE OF BXtLg.

Pabis. Dee. 11 Tha island of Saint Ma. off
Cannes, has been Jtdi th place of confine.
ment for MsrshafTJaialne.and he will be aont
there this week. The Marshal received th news
orth commutation of his sentence without emo-
tion. y

SWITZERLAND.
PAPAL M'NCIO DISMISSED.

Buitc, Deo. 11 Th Swlsa Government has
derided to hand tho Papal nuncio his pai'port, on
account of th Tope's lsst encyclical letter.

THE VILLE DU HAVRE.

LotbOK, Dee. 11 England has aiksd France
ta facilitate Inquiry Into tbe VIII du Havre d le
aner, and nas onered to defray in expense! or
British witnesses. Franca has accepted the ofler.
and promises the Investigation will be searching

uu vuiujiirto.

GREAT BRITAIN.
HAHON REUTLR'SDICLARATION.

Losnox, Dec. 11 Contrary lo current reports
Baron Iteuter declares he fulfilled the strict letter
of th Perslan,concesslon. He vim ply refuted to
agrr to certain modifications which were de.
minded by tho Peralan Government, and tha con-
tract was then revoked.

TUBFOO LIFTED.
Tho fog which has been bangrngover this city

fur the past three days has lined, and tbo weat I er
here, as elsewhere throughout I ngland. la talr.

If Dos, lhe. 11 Fourteen persons have len
drowned In lhe docks sine th late fog. Many
other fatal acoldenla ar reported.

PAJN. ,
A CAHLISTDEFEIT.

Madkid, Dee, 11 Morlanes yestcrJay reoceu-pl-

Tolosa, th capital of Giilputeoa after an
engagement In which the CarllMa lost 1M men.

FLASHES FRoSTlIE CARLE.

TheCtnr las ordered the Grand Duke-A- . lex Is
un another Journey around th world next spring.

V lllism Henry Powell Gore Langston, mom-t- r
of Parliament for Wcit Somerset, England, Is

A heavy rain prevailed over Bengal Thursday,
groBireiici tome crops, ino rears or af.ivmg ar now eonslderably moderated.

ountu ritiiiiii. ivn wi iurwivi ajqimu bjiu
Melillle, la abdut to become a member orth firm
or Jay Cooke, McCullougb a. Co., at London.

Tha Ooveminentof Holland ha received Intel- -
llgmiee that nlnu ttionsamt I rooti belonging to I he
expedition which Utelylefi. lfalavla furAcheen
have cttccte I a lauding on the coast of tbe country
milium vynaiiiwu.

C0SDIT10N OF AQASSIZ.
HuarpY, Dc 11 Professor Agats); imaJpijB

ebiiut tho same condition. Dr. Brown bennard
remains constantly at the residence of th Pro-

fessor. Paralysis seems to hare a flee ted the
of the throat, and affects Incidentally almost

iivvuiik wuuj. i swaE-

IMFA-I-
.

UVXTIKO AGCIDNT.
ScnrrKiLL HAVtv, Dee. ll Thla aRerooon,

Her. J. H. Wyeklng, of Port Clinton, In company
wllh another gentleman, while hunting hap- -

lenru to run a raDDit into a nouow tree, apd
while ihaklng ft lo get the rabbit started the tree
broke Into three pieces, one of which struck hlin.
injuring nun ao itauiy matiieuieu in a minute
Ho leaves a wile and four children.

Ot'Ci.V STEAUER ASHORE.
Lr goot, Dee. 11 Th steamship Ernst Mortti

Arndt, from New York, November 21 for Stellln.
Is ashore on tho Island of Sail and, near EJilnorc,
the vessel Ls leaking badly. Assistance has been
sent to her.

New 'iona, Dee. 11 At theofflce of the Battle
Lto)ds tblsaltertioon tionewahsd leen rceeired
In regard to tho accident to th Krnat Morltt
Arndt. Tho- const near the scene of the disaster
was said to be lery rocky and loggy. lhe
sreamcr iuorwain-n- oi in same line, went
a snore in mat ncigimoniood aiiuut a ) ear ago
llieearnuf the irsscl tonataled chlelr of im
vial ms. of which alitutuiieh4irwcredrsi.hnrgd
utllairc. She nrrltid at that ort on I bo it h
Instant, allcr o giuiliojage. She has on board
Iwiniy-thro- passcugvrs fur Cupcnhagta aud

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Kansas City has ackeU seventy firo thousand
In gs ibis seasnti.

Col. V. Frefich Miller, died at Portland, Tie.,
. He was mayor of New Orleans, and

utiernardi asilitant ad lot ant general of Irglnia
and Nrth Carolina under Oen. But lar.

The Mass ichusetta dental faculty ha adopted
tnat, in tusir oj iniun, in use

chloroform lu dental operations Is not aj litable.
Adrleea font Bio state that the Puclflemail

steamship Colmla completed her repairs and
imiri .lvivuiiTi tor pan x laociBCO.

James Alexander, frelsrht conductor on the ILil,
more and Ohio railroad, wss eaua-h- t txtwern

tbe ears at Cimden station, In Baltliuore, yceter
day, and terribly mangled, dying lo a few hours.

Rush Burgess collector of Internal revenue ror
in iticnmnun, i a , uisirwt, wno naa ueen unucr
examluatloii for set era I days, charged with falsely

was ulecharged ) csterday.
Thomas McOurlr, while at work In a slaughter,

bouse In Philmtctpnla yesterday, was run through
the heart with a knife In the bauds or William
heller, the roi Hetor or the eitabllihmcnt. lhe
atTalrwaa purely aceldenlal It seems that

uihm turning around suddenly, received
ttiri wound from the kniTe which aTclley held la
his hand. Kelley Immediately gave hlmseirup.

The trustees of the Cincinnati Southern railroad
yesterday let a cmtruct for 'ie construction of
tho Kings Mountain tunnel, Tho work la to bo
comuicm.ed in ten nays and to p completed la
eighteen months. Th trnstees also located M
miles of tho Uu or tbo road Troni South Danville,
hy , to Chit wood, on the lenncssco line, tckcttng
iuvviu uuiuny, tuiiuu j iuiif.

U EMS FR QMNE ifrORK.
I.. . w

The frigate Colorado did not cross the bar OH
Sandy Hook till pooti yesterday. .

Tha New En tr land Society, of Ihfa oll hn
elected Isaac 11. Da yl) prcaiJcnt for the ensuing

The wrecklmr aomnanv bevan a tba wnb
or raising th sunken canal barge Upland; In Tiout
v dry dock gates.

lhe activity in lhe preparation of warvessela
conllnv at the Brooklyn navy yard although a
second detachment or men will be dKharged from
im vuiiucviUK ucjiartuieuii OLXiy-
aeven mep were dlKbarged last Saturday.

Rev. l)r. Cheney, of Chlcsgo.telegrsphilhat,
wun ine consent and approval or ni congrega.
tlon, ho will Accept the offlo of bishop In the New
IIIIVIUI1U blI.Will VUHICUa II K1DII WIDOW
wuon u tiu vvconaocratea vj UisnopvaJmmtnS.

Th board or alderman has annotated a com.
mltteetotl'e. as a memento to (be family of the
UI Horace Greeley, an Hlamlnaled album, con.
talnlngtheailiODOf the etty authorities oa the

"lonor hWdtetht vso.an excellent portrait
Mr Oretlt.r. Tha altriibi la ihn.ii in i..i

long by on br lad, WCftd fn black iclnet.

RECOHB OF FIRE.

A destructive firo at Modoo City, In Butler
county. Pa ,(oll region.) whkb broke outreiter.
day moynlng, deslroyod twenty tire baud to gi,
with their cunleiiti, cauilng a I ss of

910,000. It Is supposed to bar been

Powell & Co. aalt warehouse In West Kansas
Oily was burned last night. Lois, $11000. A
high wind carried tho sparks nearly a quarter era
mile and set fire tt Latsaw Uuade'e elevator,
and It was entirely consumed, together with ten
tu fifteen thousand buiheli of grain. Loss, t,0Qv
lunil(UV faW,VW.

IXpIA,YA XL'I'VIILICAXS.
Atanuetlnyofthetpdlana Republican club,

bold at Clarke s nail, last Evening, th following-name- d

perjqns wore duly elected otfieers for lhe
nsulng yeah joier b M. Uufour, prBldent John

A. ShsnklliThnl John A. St In, rice prcEidenlsi

Sfekea, trokiureh Win. Yl. Ooddsrd and W. L.J)0)le.dc)egatll th central BfiyclBtloif. Wm.Tl.'Oiid'artf.Oo. J. B. 11 Atlar
OB. a. F. w hitO 14 Theod
ilvointedth slclsbiectinmli for tho timing
ear, and the y wdrg Imtruot io give at least
WOlWUblaJjI alter which uBimgaajuvrnf

CAPITOL AXD nSPAnVMEXTS. t
m FREKCH NATURALIZED CITIZENS.

In a reretrt dupitoh from Mt. Waahbara M Jav

stated that natlraltood otttaevs, bora la Fran,
who return tth place of tberr Wrth, are totao.
times subjected to groat tneoarenleaes, trawl-l-
and ex pens. He says that th French Is wg arc
well dadoed upon th libiact, and that hs Itaa no
fault to find wlih th manner to which tfaey ar
applied. Whea K la proved before a civil eoatt
that th party ha lost his qiallty of French cUL
sen he cannot serve la th Frsneh army, and
wheat It la shown that he ha lost this quality for
over three year h cannot bo panlihcd foe

but pending th trial and decision of
the court the party miy be tmprlson-- Thla Is
nlaj ways done, H I oft4jh released on bail.
IMt nJr all eIrnoistajsea ,t most employ
vwuniel, aa t If put to esaat gafonrealeaea a&dt

expjausce The cases are of aiuMit monthly oo

TILE WUUO SVAKD3.
CuiatsiiilooM OffJaaaaaauV al4tneral Land

UaSan, eoarfkrTe i baft swaajlim eUttl Cta.uUotu ef
woaura U9fvewav ntw mnia wotncWltSJ paoHSrjjRt ID fWaTTBII nail

MlfllSl
SSktaa Of the pTlblhl BSaVIL TIm L
the M ronrlatlonea ksaa Jrnce dl It SuliW
pnauBBt .amis fur avaHfeBBaam al nurifaeSra taken
up and illacuss t 4lsjsjjBTi. It IS rTrtd that

unusBaaaprj i in rarer or a general
iKimrnuB'i uiii. im,a yiat is pavveo, lfwiaj
dlrticult to tin tho proceed for edaeaUon.
thlnki Hist all rcvcnucajlionld go lo the Tree.
HIT, (IIIU IIMI pprVlUBBBBlOnB BUOl D IHaMI VUT

utlle purposes waWt referenee topartlealar
sources inch as th) ssde of public lands.

1 be M estero dWiasiitions deslisto bar aeonv
mon aadretlled policy on Ihls subject, and ara
meeting for Iho purpoae of free Cob.
mlsslnnar Dram mood I sealous labia etforUta

a simple and elTertir land system that
will be in the Interest of tbeaetnal settler, aa
against th specula tors and fraudulent cJaliit.

THE STEAMBOAT LAW.
The Treasury Department Is now prepartog a

drart of amendments to th steamboat law, which
Cungreii will b asked to adopt. These will af-
fect tho clauses relating to fine and penaltle lor
violations er th law, and will change materially
Iho Present ma I hod nt avBtnlnlna-- an.l I !..
all officers or steam vessels captain a, pilots,
mates, and engineers. Tbea amendment took:
to amor careful examination of tbo quallBea-tlon- a

or all appllcaota, and will require a higher
Standard of excellence than heretofore.

i ms propoaeii enaog m tn law is based oa tbo
;dan adrtted by tbo Navy Depart mH officials
oward otficera uf tha entrlnev enrna. learb vur

tlecaaralnallona for promotion ar on th mviIs
of a higher degree of sclent!!) quallfleatlooi yet
the change has been so gradual that tbo who
rail other than phyilcally do so beeauso they fall
to study up In their profession suOleieatly to keep
up with the times. Supervising Inspector Gen-
eral Smith believes thai a gradual incxaate la tbo
required qualification to obtain licenses will pro-d-

a eorrciiMjodlog decrease of accidents.
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION MEETING).'
Tho following call has been signed by over one.

hundred members of th Hous of Represents
es:
We. lha ttndaraFa-nai- t tnamtutra nt It, Ifiuaia.

of Representatives, representing const II t.3ck)
Inhabiting the volley of Iho Mississippi, who ar
i.rTi'ij luiif-ic- u ia wis nn aceuy eviBiioaortho question of cheap transportation, agree totnret In tha bailor iullauinr iinni.niiiuu Saturday evening, December !,! f J o'cloek
lo compare views aud consult ou that subject.

Th owners or a t propelled hy steam.
an engaged lav trade oa the Lrleeanal In New
York, have made an appeal to th Supervising
Inspce'or Oeneral of HteamhoaJs. eiaiiniaa-ihm- t
the canal boat wa not obliged to be lnspcctci by
th United. Slates oniaials. The liiietUnfr'officers held that tho moment a boat propelled by
steam left lhe canal ami earn Into the navigable
water or tho United States she waataMectto
Inspection. Th opinion waa upheld by th chief
of the bureau, and also by Solicitor lanfleld-o- rtho Treasury DepartmcnL

WHAT MR. STEPHENS PAPER SAYS. ;
It will be remembered that ou Mond.) last,

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, or OeorgM, deliv-
ered a spech defending tho salary grab, and ai.rocatlug a still further Increaae or nay. Tbo

peal. Mr. Stephens part owner and correspond-
ing editor of the AtUmtm Ceaifialea. i

BOILER EXPIX)SIONS.
A'prellrolnary rert of the boards appolattd

last tprtng to condact th experiments Inquiring
Into the causes of holler explosions hae beoa
rnide. Th report details lbs progress made Tas
isch board up to th time tho ot rat ion weredi.

.n tinned, and suggests that lucreaee.1 facilities
bo allowed fbr their otiqiiaaaoew. Tbo eeswrt mw
awalta the signature of Secretary Robeson, re
eelrlngwhlcli.H will bo presented to the PresidentIjr transmlssloa to Congress.

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT.
Tho following was Iho financial exhibit o tha

Treasury Department at tho eloft of buslaeas
yesterday: Currency, ST9,T0 35j special deposit
of leiral tenders for deuption or ecrtlfiflatea af
denurit, S37,l0 0ti coli n. a&A.2).6ol-- liwluillnv

mi certlncates, l,6,4oo, outstanding legal
tenders, tUiW.lia,

Th VeCfllUla imm InLfrnal rvanna uHtiwi .
yesterday were t2M,4UU.

SERVICE.
The Secretary of th Treasury has Instructed,

th superintendent or stations oo tho
New Jersey coast that whenever a wreck shall b
discovered Immediate notice shall bo given tha
DciNtrtmcnt through the signal lervleo bureau.
AH th nations now have direct

communication with lb weather bureau.

case of axy. jiqward.
THE CHARGES PREFERRED AQAINSY

HIM.
The Secretary of War yesterday sent a Utter t

the House or Representatives In relation to tha
charges of fraud and malfeasance la offle against
Brigadier General O. O. Howard, la connection
with his management of tha Frecdmen's Bureau,
Thla letter Is accompanied by evidence from lha
records And accounts of the 1st bureau, which. It
Is claimed, luiUiln tbo charge. Tho Furty-flr-

Cm grcss. It will bo remembered, at the Inatanca
uf Ft rnandoVl ood, Investigated General Howard,ant virtually exonerated him front being luflu.ncpd bv improper motives In hie management
oriheaffalnof the 1 rcedraen Bureau. Subae.
jiiently It was alleged that Oeneral Balloct--
Howard's chief disbursing otfleer, had kept aU
(woof the bureau fundi on tcpoelt In a bank, and
had been drawing Interest ujion II, and dlaiiustar(r It, BShoelatint-d- to make goo.1 tho lnaaca ofhimself and brother officers sustained by erro.
neon payment of bounties. Balib had pre-
viously resigned, and euuld not be tried. Wlien
th bureau was abolished, shortly aPerwards,Aujuiaui Ueberai lucent was put lacharge or its papers, and Iicgan the Iinestlgathm
which has led to thedlscoiery or th facts com.
in on lea ted to the House by lhe Secretary. A

report oa the subject was mode to thHouse lait session, but at too lal a day ror It to
bo considered.

The Secretary In his IctUr says that t he respoo.
siblUtyand accountability attaching to tbo lataCommissioner, so far as now developed, amount
lo upward of tiT8.o73.B0, and may bo stated underthe following headings!

Claimed by colored claimants who allege thatIhey hare not been ld their j ay and bounty, al.though tho recur dl of the Treasury Department
show Ibo settlement of the claims, vuuehers
have boen fllud by the late Bureau aa evidence or
the payment of tAtvuLSO

Second. Defalcation r St. Clair ManderlH.tSjfioia.
Third. Defalcation or O. C. French, reduced ta

43.014 W
Fourth. Defalcation of B. P. Runkl, M71U.
Finh. Acknowledged by Oeurg . Mallucb to

have been paid to B. 1. Buokle tu reimburse thalatter lor mistakes made by bis agenta In paytnaT
bounties to tho wrong partlea, tLUtoa.

Sixth Due by t he late bureauluconsequeneo of
illegal double pay and certain accrued interest,
several thousand dollars.

Sei'euth. Irregular fund, called retalnej bounty
fund, under the act of March i ItfoT, not aewonf.ed upwards of fill .000.

Eighth. Misapplication or public funds andfiling vouchers with tho accounts covering a cer-
tain mouth when payments wero made Inaprtar
munth misapplication, 3a,3ll vouchers evverlng;
the time siiiacquent to tho actual tae of iy.ment, aid thirefor erroneous, T3,biLMotaJ.

lou 333t
lhe becretary says tha eomintnloner was not

tried by court martial because the latter beeam
barred In part, under the etatuta of limitation,

It was discovered that he was amenable.
Tho Secretary believes that he euuld yet bo tried
on some speclfie eharge by but
deema It best that th entir subject should b
lubnikted to tnellousaof Hepreaentatlvee. Ua
alio statea that "the Depertmout of Juatlee,

haa been furnished with some easo. and
other aro to follow, of apparent lnalfeasanoa witha request to Institute either criminal suit or civil
suit, to recover moneys belonging to th United
States, or both suits, as maybe proper, agalnat
such of lias otficera and agenta of (he lata bureauas may be liable."

The letter of th Secretary of War'wss prcunL
to lha Hqus and read. Mr. Wood, bikuithe conclusion ofth readlug, introduced a ! ri so-

lution directing Iho nrercne of th subject tothe Commute on Military Affairs, and inatruct.log them to request th Secretary of War to ot a.vane a court martial fur th trial or Geo. Ho.ard or anyother official Implicated. This resolu.
tlon was objected to and voted down for lhe rea-
son that It was mandatory la Its term and In ameasur nreludired tha eaaa. il. tail.. ..rv.
Secretary was then rsfsrred to tbo Military Com.
uuttc wllbout Instruotlons.

RECORD OF CRIME.

Nine prisoners escaped Irom the Jail In trailercounty, Pa, Ihursdey algbl.
Partlet, the colored wife murderer, who was ta

f.'."t!i:,i"f.i. """' " i"'",'-iu- -

Mlcbs.l Q. Ilro.rlek, wouied ofnurdcrlr. hiion J.uiu In N.n York, hu lieen founj iiilllf, I
murd.r In th, third dagraa. 11. will La luitutvu

Tbt N.w York pollen tint. r.lit .n th.
J.M11WK uual Thufig.jr nliht Is lh h'ththt. ""(.'""'h iMtn r.Iili fire tabletruu.tt. Vo.rdi.aipi, a, ul Irraiilnr .niUklnir to th, lUtlOD-bo.- na.rly Whuntlrad to.
uumtwr ol olh.r tlr uUMIAau. A I wind ,7
Hi. nt.lt. . In. .In... L.l.u.. i. 1,. .... h.,,., ... ...... ..., avwiaa l .ilT.C.i


